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Abstract
The medical literature devotes little attention to the application tifcompetency to the general
medical patient. Commonly, the only cases recognized as necessitating a competencyevaluation are
overtly psychotic patients, patients requiring written informed consent, and thosepatients whorefuse
treatments strongly recommended by theirphysician. Clarifying terminology and redefining compe-
tency provides a practical screening method for assessing competency in all patients. When
phy sicians neglect the evaluation ofcompetency, patient autonomy is compromised. Not only are all
phy sicians capable tifperforming a competency evaluation, they are ethically and professionally
required to doso.
The increasing int erest in th e issu e of competen cy is as evide nt in clinica l
settings as it is in th e m edical lit erature (I) . However, this int erest in com petency
issu es has been limited to a se lect population. This population pr edominantly consis ts
of patients with overt psychiatric symptoms, patients undergoing procedures th a t
require written informed consen t, and those patients who refuse treatment strong ly
recommended by their ph ysician. There ha s been little a t te n t ion in th e lit era tu re
devot ed to th e applica t ion of com pe te ncy to th e ge ne ral medical patient.
Informed conse n t pr eserves patient a u tonomy a nd is th e most visible reminder
of th e need to evalua te co m pe te ncy, since th e patient ca n no t give informed consent if
he or she is not com pe te nt. U nfor t una te ly, th e question of co m pe tency se ldom arises
unless th e co nse n t must be documented or th e patient di sagrees with the physician 's
recommendation s. Physicians sho uld be awa re of th e importance of com pe te ncy
issu es with all patients if informed conse nt is to be va lid. But before we ca n d iscuss
th e practi cal applications of these issu es, terminology and defin iti on s m ust be
specified since th e terms surrounding th ese issu es a re often used in a mbiguo us ways.
In revi ewing the lit erature on co m pe te ncy issu es, a grea t deal of confusion exists
abou t th e m edical vers us legal definition s of com pe tency, wh o is capable or autho-
riz ed to assess it , and th e rol e of the physician in this evalua tio n process (2-11 ).
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Watson (4) accurately simplifies thi s matter by pointing ou t th a t "t he words
'competent ' and 'insane ' both (are) legal words that ca n only be a ppropriately and
accurately used after a fact-finding process." However, th e medical profession has
adopted the term 'competence ' and determines th e 'competen cy' of their pa tients
daily, without judicial involvement (3). But th ese com pe tency eva luat ions have no
binding legal authority. As Schreiber e t al. (II) expla in , " the court is no t bou nd to
find com pe te ncy or incompeten cy in accordance with the hospit al report , a lt hough it
almost invariably do es so ."
Although always a pplied to a specific m edical question or issu e , com pe te ncy
remains a n evolving conce pt. This is su pported by th e fact th at the law has not
es tablishe d universal requirements for its determination ( I). Com petency, as de-
sc r ibe d by Kaplan e t al. (6) , " re prese nt (s) an a ttem pt to balance iss ues of th e
individual's ability to make d eci sions with th e individual 's au to no my and civil
liberties. Current tests of com pe te ncy att empt to address th ese issu es." From th is
assessment , com pe tency should be d efin ed by th e following four fact ors : ( I) the
ability to com m u nica te and understand information, (2) suffi cient ca pacity of medi -
cal information and rational manipulation of this d at a , (3 ) th e a bse nce of a ny
interfering known pathologic or social condition, a nd (4) th e possession of a set of
internally consiste n t values and goa ls ( 12, 13) . All of th e above crite ria m ust be met
for a patient to be co m pe te n t. These cr ite r ia a re so me what ambig uo us a nd abstract
(leaving much leew ay for professional interpret ation ) , but with fu rt her investigation
these terms will become more quantifiable. In the applica t ion of thi s definit ion, two
other terms a re utilized a nd need to be clarifi ed . "Capacity" is a person 's abi lit y to
absorb a nd retain information. " Ra t ionality" is havin g or exe rc ising th e abilit y to
reason.
The most controversial of these cr ite r ia is th e possession of a set of internall y
cons iste n t values a nd goals. This crite rion must be ca re fu lly eva lua te d because of th e
potential dangers of suc h an eva lua t ion. It would be tragic if a patient was declared
incompetant because their com pe te nce was question ed due to a va lid bu t unique or
unpopular se t of va lues. Within these unique va lues, as lon g as th e patien t is
internall y cons is te n t in reason, th ey must be deem ed ra tional (bu t no t necessarily
co m pe te nt) . For exam ple, co ns ide r th e following case :
An elderly widow is advise d to undergo a n e lec t ive cho lecys te ctomy but
declines and sta tes that if she were hospitali zed , " I would mi ss my pet
poodle too much. " Upon furth er eva lua t ion, sh e expla ins th at he r re lat ion-
ship with her dog is the only m eaningful co nnec t ion left in her life, and
th at se parat ion from th e dog for any len gth of ti m e is unbearable. Sh e
recognizes th at othe r peopl e would view her decision as "strange" or
"rid iculous," but remains steadfas t in he r refusal of the pro ced ure. She
regards a ny negotiated visits wit h th e poodle while hospi tali zed as " u nac-
ceptable ." No ot her unusual va lue system is di scovered du r ing t he eva lua-
tion a nd she has an unremarkabl e m en tal stat us examinat ion and past
hist ory.
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Is this an incompetent patient or is this a case of differing valu es? T he latter view
must be suppor ted because: (I) no pathologic or social condition is found to influence
her decision, (2) she is capable of manipulating relevant medi cal infor mat ion (i.e.
eva lua te s risk/benefit ratio of procedure), and (3) th e cons iste ncy of her value system
is rational.
Drane (I2) defines a "sliding scale" model for det ermining compe tence levels
th at account for th e variety of clinical settings, patients' cog nit ive a nd communica-
tive abiliti es, severity of illn ess and probable treatment ou tco mes in ass igning a level
of com pe te ncy to a patient who consents to a spec ific medical int erv en tion. T his
spec t rum of com pete ncy ranges from " no impairment " to "globa l incompet ence ."
Because a patient's compet en cy may fluctuat e, con t inue d re-evalu ation s are man-
dated (14).
It must be em phas ized that compet ency is a pplied to a speci fic decision regard-
ing a specific medical th erapy. Consider the following illustrative case:
A pathologically paranoid patient sustains an injury in a n a uto mo bile
accident. While obtaining informed consent , th e patient reveals a delu-
sion about his neighbor, Abraham Lincoln, blaming him for ca us ing th e
accident. When asked to consent to medical treatment th e pa tient sta tes,
"Do anything you want to do to me.Just hid e me from Abe."
If th e decision to agree to medi cal treatment is not influen ced by th e delu sion, th en
va lid informed conse n t ca n be obtaine d . However, if th e pa t ien t incorpora tes th e
treatment or it s pot ential outcome into his delusion (e.g., th e patient can escape
persecution from his neighbor by remaining in th e hosp it al ) , legal informed conse n t
is not va lid because th e prerequisit e of com pe te ncy has not been met , even though
th e decision may appear to be th e right one or best one .
Although psychi atrist s a re ofte n consulte d to perfor m evalua tions on patients
pr esumed to be incompet ent , it is within th e role of every physician to assess
com pe te ncy. As Golinger a nd Fedoroff ( 15) point ou t, " Mos t eva luat ions , such as
th ose to det ermine wh ether a patient is com pe te nt to sign a conse n t form , under-
stand th e risk of taking a sp ecific medi cat ion , or choose between va rious treatment
alte rna t ives, are made by a ph ysician without psychi atric consulta t ion." For exa m ple,
th e family ph ysician may be in a n exce lle n t position to assess com pete ncy du e to a
longitudinal relationship with th e patient, which enables him or her to det ect subt le
cha nges in th e patient , whi ch may require clos er eva lua t ion (16) .
Compet ency evaluation, as a pr erequisit e to informed conse n t, is not necessary
wh en a medi cal eme rge ncy exists or th e doctor exe rc ises "t he ra peu tic privilege"
(e .g ., withholding information or knowled ge regarding treat ment ) ( I). Although th e
ethics involved in exe rc ising " the ra pe u tic privilege" a re beyo nd th e scop e of this
pap er, it should be not ed th at com pe te ncy is not a fact or in it s a pplica tion . In addition
to the above, minors a re deemed legally incompet ent to mak e most medical deci-
sions . Con sent , asse n t, and th e abse nce of dissent from minors are also beyond th e
sco pe of t his dis cus sion.
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Rather than conscio us ly incorporat e a com pe te ncy assessment into their hist o ry,
physical exa m ina tion and consen t process, most ph ysicians sim ply ass u m e compe-
ten cy of their patients. Unfortunat ely, this is acce pted pract ice . We would like to
em phas ize the lack oflit erature perta ining to the assess m en t of com petency in a ll but
the most overt cases of incompet ence. The lit e ratu re stat es tha t a ll ad ults are
presumed com pe te n t (16) unless subs tan t ive qu estion s a r ise abou t th e pat ient 's
com pe tence (17 ,20) or the patient refuses the sugges ted m edical treatment ( 12). Bu t
ass u m pt ion, a nd not a conscious ass ess m en t of com pe te ncy , ca rries e thica l ra mi fica-
ti on s.
By as suming a patient is co m pe tent, th e ph ysician beli eves he or she is respect-
ing the patient 's com m un ica te d fr eed om of cho ice , but to respect wh at m ay be an
expression of fr eedom only in a ppeara nce would be a viola tion of a basic princip le of
e thica l m edicine: that of respecting th e au tonomy of patien ts ( 18) . T his usu all y fa lls
under th e guise of paternalism. Althou gh th ere is a lon g hist ory of pa ternali sm in
m edicin e, it is now gen erally recognized that this approach has limited application in
cu r rent patient ca re practices. As Marzuk (19) illu strat es, cu r re n t m ed ical ca re
demands that physicians be se nsit ive to the doct or-patient rel at ionsh ip and th e
dynamics involved in th e patient 's m edical decisi on -m aking proces s, thus necessitat -
ing paternalistic actions under spec ia l circ u ms ta nces . However, the re a re sev era l
rel atively co m mon situa tions wh ere pa ternali sm remains wid ely unrecognized .
If a patient demon strat es eve n the slig h tes t sig n of incom pet ence but agrees to
the sugges te d therapy, it is our resp on sibili ty as physicia ns to a pprecia te the potent ial
impairm ent a nd formall y eva lua te t he patient 's com pe te nce . Fai lure to recogn ize the
possibili ty of incompet ence or assum ing com pe te nce for th e gain of u ncont ested
acceptance of a prescribed m edica l regime are the disgui sed ac ts of pa ternal ism that
we ca n not acce pt. Case 3 illus trat es th is poin t.
An eld e rly gen t leman with recent manifestation s of Alzhe imer's Di sease
is eva lua ted in th e eme rge ncy ro om. T he patient co m pla ins of a "sore
foo t" which is di agn osed as gaseous gangren e. Afte r co ns ulta t ion an
a m pu tat io n is recom men d ed , to which the pat ient read ily agrees.
T ypicall y, the ph ysician fee ls no need to assess co mpe te ncy whil e di spensing
ro u tine m edical ca re unless the ca pac ity for ration al decision -makin g is gross ly
impaired . (This was reflect ed in t he consu lts for com pe te ncy eva lua t ion by Golinger
a nd Fed oroff ( 15) wh o found 78.5 percent of th ese pa ti en ts to have orga nic mcn tal
di sorde r) . But wh en the pat ient refuses th e suggested med ica l t reatment the
ph ysician co m monly resp onds by requesting a formal cons u lt for co m pe te ncy evalua-
t ion . It is clear that protecting th e incompet en t from th e harm of a poo r d ecision is an
act of ben evolence, but we m ust a lso gua rd agains t " react ive pat ernali sm " on th e
pa r t of the ph ysician when pa t ient s refuse a sugges te d treatment (9) .
As expe rts in m edicine , physicians believe th a t t he ir sugges t ions are in th e best
in te rest of the pat ient. Bu t we must rea lize that what is in th e best in teres t of th c
patient is not necessarily a m ed ica l issu e. " Pa t ie n ts must be permi tt ed to determine
th eir own fa te , and a decision ca n no t be se t as ide sim ply because it di ffers from wh at
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other persons think is indicat ed " ( 12) . Because ph ysicians a re intensely t rained in the
treatment of dis ease , it is easy to isolat e m edical interest s from the social con te x t in
whi ch they arise. W e must avoid this mi stake.
It is unreali stic to think th at a sig nifica n t number of trea t men t de cisi on s would
be a ffec te d if ph ysicians formall y cha llenged every pati ent 's competen cy; ye t becau se
of the profound conseq ue nces for th ose patients wh ose autonomy is unjustifiably
vio la te d, a syst ematic, co nsc io us sc ree ning me thod of compet en cy evaluation is
m andated. The cost / be ne fit ratio is reduced wh en ph ysicians become knowledgea ble
of cu rre n t com pe te ncy standards a nd a re awa re of th e e thica l im plica t ions of th eir
ac t ions. As ph ysicians become more awa re of th e need for ass ess ing com pe te ncy, our
ac t ions will be less lik ely to enc roach on th e a u tono my of ou r pa tients. No t on ly are a ll
ph ysicians ca pable of performing a co m pe te ncy eva lua t ion, th ey are e thica lly and
professionall y required to do so. Patients must be permitt ed to de te r mi ne their own
fate , a nd as physicians , we must protect this right. This ca n only be accomplished
wh en we take com pe te nce se riously.
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